
Lyman Orchards Thursday Golf League Newsletter 
Results – May 2nd 2024                   
  
Weather – Sunny, warm in the high 70’s 
  
Participation - We used 13 subs and had 100% participation 
  
Pace of Play – Everyone finished, but, at this time in the season, it should be a no brainer. First groups out set a good 
pace and were done by 5:45pm, about 20 minutes after the last groups had teed off. There were numerous groups in a 
row that were spread out a hole apart. In the end, the final groups had to play 2:40 rounds.  
These last groups should be finishing before 8pm every week and Joe, Dave or myself should have the paperwork by 
8:15 and we would be out the door. This is not the case and I will continue to push this league to play ready golf and 
stop wasting precious time. Every team in this league should have to experience the 5:30 tee time at least once to 
appreciate what the late division puts up with each week.  
 
  
Thursday Standings and Next Schedule 
The May 2nd standings will be posted on the web site next Tuesday. Joe Cordero is away at his daughter’s graduation and 
the scores will be posted into the database when he returns. 
The May 9th schedule is posted on the web. We are scheduled for the Player course next week. 

• The 4:06 PB #7 vs #9 match will be moved back to about the 4:40 time frame to accommodate a player’s late 
arrival. The schedule next Wednesday will show a few minor adjustments. It may just be a swap in two matches 
or several teams moving up one tee time.  

 
If you need a sub for May 9th, please advise. I have the following so far….. 
Heimann, Crane, Igo, Jetmar, Devlin, Burgess, Jim Moore. 
 
Birdies and Best Rounds 
If we missed a birdie or a best score, please send me an email with the information and we will update the league 
records. Thank you. 
  
The league combined for a total of 12 birds   
  

Date Course Names Gross Net 

5/2/2024 JB Mike Kane 39 32 
 JB Matt Sicilia  33 

     
Date Course Names Birdies 

 
5/2/2024 JF Jeff Bradley 2  

 JF Glen Manemeit 3  
 JF Pete Glenewinkel 4  
          JF Mark Smelski 5, 9  
 JF Mike Daley 9  
 JB Mike Kane 11, 12  
 JB Jeff Millett 12  
 JB Mark Carson 12  
 JB Matt Sicilia 18  
 JB Zach Terrill 18  

            JF               Mike Torda                                  4 
                                       JF               Frank Curtin                                4 
CTTP 
Closest to the Pins             Jones #2     Dave Soli   18’ 4’’ 
     Jones #11   Mike Kane  3’ 4’’ 



 
  
WEB SITE ACCESS 
Please save the following LINK below! 
It will take you directly to the Lyman Orchards Mon/Tues/Thur Mixed League information. 
https://lymangolf.com/leagues/mixed-league/ 
  
Pete Glenewinkel  (203) 631-2789 
pglenewinkel@lymangolf.com 
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